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Clementine

Designed By Michael Harrigan

Skill Level: Intermediate

Size:
58" across the top x 17" from top line to bottom edge

Materials:
Cascade Yarns® Forest Hills
51% Silk / 49% Merino Wool
100 g (3.5oz) / 785 yds (717.5m)
1 skein color# 10 (Red Orange)
US 2.5 (3 mm) Knitting Needles or size to obtain gauge
Yarn Needle

Gauge:
32 sts x 38 rows = 4" (10 cm) Blocked, in Center
Panel Lace St Pattern

Abbreviations:
BO = Bind Off
BBS = Bamboo Stitch
CO = Cast On
K = Knit
K2tog = Knit 2 stitches together
P = Purl
P2tog = Purl 2 stitches together
P2tog tbl = Purl 2 stitches together through the back loops
PM = Place Marker
PSSO = Pass slipped stitch over
SM = Slip Marker
SK2P = Slip 1 knitwise, knit 2 together, pass slipped stitch over knitted stitch
St(s) = Stitch(es)
SSK = Slip knitwise slip knitwise, knit stitches together
YO = Yarn Over

Special Stitches:
Bamboo Stitch Pattern (multiple of 2 sts):
Row 1 (RS): *[YO, K2, pass YO over the 2 knit sts]; repeat from * to end of row.
Row 2 (WS): P all sts.
Center Panel Lace Stitch Pattern (worked over 41 sts):
Row 1 (RS): K1, YO, K2tog, K3, YO, K2tog, K3, YO, SSK, K7, YO, SSK, K6, K1, YO, K2tog, K3, YO, K2tog, K3, YO, SSK.
Row 3 (RS): K1, YO, K2tog, K1, K2tog, YO, K1, YO, SSK, K2, YO, SSK, K5, K2tog, YO, K1, YO, SSK, K5, K1, YO, K2tog, K1, K2tog, YO, K1, YO, SSK, K2, YO, SSK, K2, YO, SSK.
Row 5 (RS): K1, YO, K2tog, K2tog, YO, K3, YO, SSK, K1, YO, SSK, K4, K2tog, YO, K3, YO, SSK, K4, K1, YO, K2tog, K2tog, YO, K3, YO, SSK, K1, YO, SSK.
Row 7 (RS): K1, YO, SK2P, YO, K5, YO, SSK, YO, SSK, K4, YO, SSK, YO, SK2P, YO, K2tog, YO, K4, K1, YO, SK2P, YO, K5, YO, SSK, YO, SSK.
Row 9 (RS): K1, YO, K2tog, K3, YO, K2tog, K3, YO, SSK, K2, K2tog, YO, K1, YO, SSK, K1, K2tog, YO, K1, YO, SSK, K2, K1, YO, K2tog, K3, YO, K2tog, K3, YO, SSK.
Row 11 (RS): K1, YO, K2tog, K1, K2tog, YO, K1, YO, SSK, K2, YO, SSK, K2, (YO, P2tog) twice, P3, (P2tog tbl, YO) twice, K2, K1, YO, K2tog, K1, K2tog, YO, K1, YO, SSK, K2, YO, SSK.
Row 13 (RS): K1, YO, K2tog, K2tog, YO, K3, YO, SSK, K1, YO, SSK, K4, YO, SSK, YO, SK2P, YO, K2tog, YO, K4, K1, YO, K2tog, K2tog, YO, K3, YO, SSK, K1, YO, SSK.
Row 15 (RS): K1, YO, SK2P, YO, K5, YO, SSK, YO, SSK, K6, YO, SK2P, YO, K6, K1, YO, SK2P, YO, K5, YO, SSK, YO, SSK.

K2tog Bind Off (Recommended):
Step 1: K1;
Step 2: Sl 1 st knitwise;
Step 3: Insert left needle into the fronts of the 2 sts on right needle (from left to right);
Step 4: K the 2 sts together, by wrapping yarn around back needle;
Step 5: Repeat Steps 3 and 4 until all sts are bound off.
Directions
CO 43 sts.

Set-up:
Row 1 (RS): K1, YO, (K2tog, YO) 20 times, K1, YO, K1. (45 sts)
Row 2 (WS): P all sts.
Row 3 (RS): (K1, YO) twice, K41, (YO, K1) twice. (49 sts)
Row 4 (WS): P all sts.
Row 5 (RS): (K1, YO) twice, K2, YO, PM, K41, PM, YO, K2, (YO, K1) twice. (55 sts)
Row 6 (WS): P all sts.

Work the beginning and ending sts of all subsequent RS rows as follows:
Beginning of row: (K1, YO) twice, K1.
End of row: K1, (YO, K1) twice.

Row 7: BBS, K2, YO, SM, work Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS. (61 sts)
Row 9: BBS3, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS3. (67 sts)
Row 11: BBS4, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS4. (73 sts)
Row 13: BBS6, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS6. (79 sts)
Row 14: P19, SM, Row 8 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P19.
Row 15: BBS7, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS7. (85 sts)
Row 16: P22, SM, Row 10 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P22.
Row 17: BBS9, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS9. (91 sts)
Row 19: BBS10, K2, YO, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS10. (97 sts)
Row 21: BBS12, K1, YO, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS12. (103 sts)

Row 23: BBS13, K2, YO, SM, Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS13. (109 sts)
Row 24: P34, SM, Row 2 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P34.
Row 25: BBS15, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS15. (115 sts)
Row 26: P37, SM, Row 4 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P37.
Row 27: BBS16, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS16. (121 sts)
Row 29: BBS18, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS18. (127 sts)
Row 30: P43, SM, Row 8 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P43.
Row 31: BBS19, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS19. (133 sts)
Row 33: BBS21, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS21. (139 sts)
Row 35: BBS22, K2, yo, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS22. (145 sts)
Row 37: BBS24, K1, yo, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS24. (151 sts)

Row 39: BBS25, K2, yo, SM, Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS25. (157 sts)
Row 41: BBS27, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS27. (163 sts)
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Row 43: BBS28, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS28. (169 sts)
Row 44: P64, SM, Row 6 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P64.
Row 45: BBS30, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS30. (175 sts)
Row 47: BBS31, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS31. (181 sts)
Row 48: P70, SM, Row 10 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P70.
Row 49: BBS33, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS33. (187 sts)
Row 50: P73, SM, Row 12 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P73.
Row 51: BBS34, K2, YO, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS34. (193 sts)
Row 52: P76, SM, Row 14 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P76.
Row 53: BBS36, K1, YO, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS36. (199 sts)

Row 55: BBS37, K2, YO, SM, Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS37. (205 sts)
Row 56: P82, SM, Row 2 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P82.
Row 57: BBS39, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS39. (211 sts)
Row 58: P85, SM, Row 4 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P85.
Row 59: BBS40, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS40. (217 sts)
Row 61: BBS42, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS42. (223 sts)
Row 63: BBS43, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS43. (229 sts)
Row 64: P94, SM, Row 10 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P94.
Row 65: BBS45, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS45. (235 sts)
Row 67: BBS46, K2, YO, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS46. (241 sts)
Row 68: P100, SM, Row 14 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P100.
Row 69: BBS48, K1, YO, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS48. (247 sts)
Row 70: P103, SM, Row 16 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P103.

Row 71: BBS49, K2, YO, SM, Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS49. (253 sts)
Row 73: BBS51, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS51. (259 sts)
Row 75: BBS52, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS52. (265 sts)
Row 77: BBS54, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS54. (271 sts)
Row 79: BBS55, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS55. (277 sts)
Row 80: P118, SM, Row 10 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P118.
Row 81: BBS57, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS57. (283 sts)
Row 82: P121, SM, Row 12 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P121.
Row 83: BBS58, K2, YO, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS58. (289 sts)
Row 84: P124, SM, Row 14 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P124.
Row 85: BBS60, K1, YO, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS60. (295 sts)

Row 87: BBS61, K2, YO, SM, Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS61. (301 sts)
Row 88: P130, SM, Row 2 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P130.
Row 89: BBS63, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS63. (307 sts)
Row 90: P133, SM, Row 4 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P133.
Row 91: BBS64, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS64. (313 sts)
Row 93: BBS66, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS66. (319 sts)
Row 94: P139, SM, Row 8 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P139.
Row 95: BBS67, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS67. (325 sts)
Row 96: P142, SM, Row 10 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P142.
Row 97: BBS69, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS69. (331 sts)
Row 99: BBS70, K2, YO, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS70. (337 sts)
Row 101: BBS72, K1, YO, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS72. (343 sts)
Row 102: P151, SM, Row 16 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P151.

Row 103: BBS73, K2, YO, SM, Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS73. (349 sts)
Row 105: BBS75, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS75. (355 sts)
Row 107: BBS76, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS76. (361 sts)
Row 109: BBS78, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS78. (367 sts)
Row 110: P163, SM, Row 8 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P163.
Row 111: BBS79, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS79. (373 sts)
Row 112: P166, SM, Row 10 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P166.
Row 113: BBS81, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS81. (379 sts)
Row 115: BBS82, K2, YO, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS82. (385 sts)
Row 117: BBS84, K1, YO, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS84. (391 sts)
Row 118: P175, SM, Row 16 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P175.

Row 119: BBS85, K2, YO, SM, Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS85. (397 sts)
Row 121: BBS87, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS87. (403 sts)
Row 123: BBS88, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS88. (409 sts)
Row 125: BBS90, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS90. (415 sts)
Row 127: BBS91, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS91. (421 sts)
Row 129: BBS93, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS93. (427 sts)
Row 131: BBS94, K2, YO, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS94. (433 sts)
Row 133: BBS96, K1, YO, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS96. (439 sts)

Row 135: BBS97, K2, YO, SM, Row 1 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS97. (445 sts)
Row 137: BBS99, K1, YO, SM, Row 3 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS99. (451 sts)
Row 138: P205, SM, Row 4 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P205.
Row 139: BBS100, K2, YO, SM, Row 5 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS100. (457 sts)
Row 141: BBS102, K1, YO, SM, Row 7 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS102. (463 sts)
Row 152: P211, SM, Row 8 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, P211.
Row 153: BBS103, K2, YO, SM, Row 9 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS103. (469 sts)
Row 155: BBS105, K1, YO, SM, Row 11 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS105. (475 sts)
Row 157: BBS106, K2, YO, SM, Row 13 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K2, BBS106. (481 sts)
Row 159: BBS108, K1, YO, SM, Row 15 of Lace Panel st pattern, SM, YO, K1, BBS18. (487 sts)

Next row: (K2tog, YO) to last st (removing markers), K1.
Knit 1 row.
Using the K2tog BO, BO loosely.

Finishing:
Weave in ends and wet block, stretching to open lace pattern.
Center Panel Lace Chart (worked over 41 sts with 16-row repeat)